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New School Bond Vote 
Scheduled for June 7

READY TO GO ... Harry Gorman and D. Lor ing Marled of Great Lakes Prop- 
ertles, Inc., and Mayor Albert Isen at site of new .1:10 million Del Amo Financial 
Center. Ground will be broken Friday for center, first phase of company's 200- 
acrc development in the center of Torrance.

May Put
 >

Hospital 
On Site

City Councilmen Irtvc de 
layed a final decision about 
the zoing of a 100-acre pacel 
of land in south central Tor 
rance pending discussions 
about a possible hospital site 
in the area.

Builder Don Wilson, owner 
of about halt the l(>0-acre 
parcel, asked for a 60-day de 
lay last night. Wilson told 
councilmen he has l:een ap 
proached by representatives 
of Torrance Memori.il Hospit 
al regarding a possible 10- 
acre hospital site.

Supervisor Burton Chace 
and Torrance Mayor Albert 
Isen will speak at giound- 
breaklng ceremonies Friday 
for Del Amo Financial Cen 
ter, a $30 million office 
building complex to be con 
structed at the northwest cor 
ner of Hawthorne Biulevard 
and Carson Street.

More than 250 civic offi 
cials, local merchants and 
Southern California business 
leaders are expected to at 
tend the event. Torrance city 
councilmen and the mayors
of^surrounding cities will be|gram are Guilford Glazer

among the participants.
Del Amo Financial Center 

is a project of Great Lakes 
Properties, Inc., and Guilford 
Glazer & Associates, and is 
the first phase of '.lie com 
panies' 200-acre commercial 
development in downtown 
Torrance.

Serving as master of cere 
monies will be D. Loring 
Marlett, vice president and 
general manager, of Great 
Lakes Properties. Other de 
velopment company execu 
tives taking part in the pro-

Holy Civil Service; 
There They Go Again

Torrance Counclimcn hand 
ed down their own verdict 
last night in a.Civil Service 
Commission case, despite pro- 
tests by City Manager Edward 
J. Ferraro and City Attorney 
Stanley Remelmeyer.

Council nen acted at the re 
quest of John Eubanks, who 
said he had been accepted 
for a job as an engineering 
aide until he underwent a 
physical examination. He has 
restricted vision in one eye,
Eubanks said, which is not|thei present ordinance
correctable.

Eubanks said he hail work 
ed for the city of Kedondo 
Beach and had been told the

qualify him from tap Tor 
rance position.

When Councilman David 
K. Lyman moved to waive the 
requirement, Ferraro protest 
ed. "This is a medical ap 
peal," he said, "and the pro 
per place to appeal is to the 
Civil Service Commission."

"I'm going to take the mo 
tion," Mayor Albert isen told 
Ferraro.

At that point, Remelymey 
er told the council it "has 
given jurisdiction to the Civil 
Service Commission under

Councilmen compromised 
and waived the requirements, 
subject to approval of the 
civil service commission. The

Impairment would nut dls-vote was unanimous.

Industrial Arts Fair 
Slated at South High

"Green Grass Near Home" chine work, wood shop, draft 
is the theme of an industrial ing. »"d a.uto .?n°P
arts and homemaking fair to 
be staged at South High
School tonight, beginning all Franklin Anderson, a coun
8 o'clock.

Student projects will be 
displayed in the library dur 
ing the fair, according to Dr. 
John A. Lucas, principal of 
the school. All entries have 
been judged for first, second, 
and third place awards In 
electronics, metal and ma

Judges for the fair include 
Haig Marashlian and Car 
Benson, assistant principals

selor, and Dr. Lucas.
Homemaking projects, in 

eluding dresses and suits 
made by the girls, wi!.; be dis 
played in the homemaking 
classrooms.

Refreshments will be 
served following a short busi 
ness meeting of the South 
High PTA.

: "1 would like to stjdy my

D Start
Center
and Harry Gorman, Del Amo
resident manager.

To be constructed initially
will be a 13-story off'ce tow
er, a four-story ring building,
and four circular pi.villion
structures. When fully de
veloped the center wiil have 
hree 13-story towers which
ogether with the satellite
wildings will provide 1,000,-

000 square feet of office 
space and a like amount ol 
garage parking area.

Banks, savings and loans,
brokerage houses, insurance 
companies, and legal and ac 
counting firms are among
the businesses slated to oc
cupy the center. The first
major tenant is expected to
be announced within a few
lays, according to a Great
^akes Properties' spokesman.

property to see if we can ac- 
;ommodate the hos-pital," 
Wilson told the council.

THE LAND, local-id south
of 235th Street and west of
Grenshaw Boulevard, has 
been the center of a six- 
months controversy wn'ch be
gan when Dan E. Butcher
proposed a cemetery for the
site. Butcher owns the west
ern 50 acres of the parcel.

Councilmen first delayed a
decision on the cemetery
while the city considered us
ing a portion of the property
for a golf course. The goll
course was rejected and coun- 
climen then ordered tne Plan
ning Commission to conduct
a full study of the area.

In the meantime, the coun 
cil denied Butcher's request 
to develop a cemetery.

     
THE PLANNING Commis 

sion, in recommendations 
given to the council las
night, asked that the presen
M - 2 (light manufacturing)
zone be retained. The com
mission did submit, however,
alternate plans for resident!-

(Continued on A-3)
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TOP NURSING STUDEN1
of Lomita has been chc

"Registered Nurse of the
from her busy schedule af
made by Mrs. Mary Stan
structor and adviser to the
Association.

La Puenl
Offered 1
School 0

An assistant superintend
ent of schools in ^a Puente
Union High School District
has been offered a jo-> as as-

SAFETY COUNCIL MEETING

Role of Poison Center
Explained by Director
Aspirin is a good drug   1,600 calls each month.

and a highly dangerous one
unless taken only bv direc
tion.

That's the feeling of Mrs.
Clalr Barton, assistant direc
tor of the Poison Information
Center at Los Angeles Chil
dren's Hospital. Mrs barton
said the center received more
than 500 calls last ye.r as a
result of failure to follow di
rections for the use of one
of most common drugs.

Mrs. Barton explained the
function of the Poison Infor
mation Center Monday be
fore the Torrance Safety
Council.

She called special attention
to candy-flavored medicines
and boric acid. Both, she
said, have no place in the
home.

.    
THE CENTER, organized

in 1957 in Los Angeles, is
regarded as the biggest anc
best information center of its
kind in the United States
Mrs. Barton said the center
receives between 1.500 anc

Most common culprit is
arsenic   contained in many
insecticides used by today's
tiomeowners. Drugs form the
largest single group of poi
sons about which the center
supplies information to doc
tors and hospitals.

The majority of calls, Mrs
Barton said, involve young
sters between 2 and 5 years
of age   and the calls are
received mostly between 10
a.m. and noon and tvlwcen
4 and 7 p.m.

*    
IN 1965, the center re

ceived 18,329 telephone: calls
most of them from doctors
and hospitals.

The center maintains filet
and telephone numbers In
order to determine t.ic com
ponents of almost al! types
of poisons. Doctors are able
to quickly determine anti
dotes for most common pol
sons by calling the center.

The average person reach
es the "age of reason" re
garding poisons somewheri

between 5 and 19 years of
age, Mrs. Barton declared
"then leaves it abruptly at
19!"

In 1905. she said, the cen
ter received 3.288 culls in
volving persons 19 or older
Of that total, 1,179 involved
suicides or suicide attempts.

PERSONS who are acci
dentally poisoned, tv whc
Tind their youngsters have
taken poison substance
should call the family docto
or go to the nearest emer
gency hospital. Always taki
a sample of the substance U
the doctor, Mrs. Barton cm
phasized.

The week of M'lrch 2
through March 26 is Nationa
Poison Prevention Week
Mrs. Barton explained. Sh
said it would be good tim
for all parents to check cab
nets, medicine cabinets, an
garages for potential poisons
Any product capable of po
soning a child should b
locked or placed out Ji rcac
of small children, the dc
dared.

Trustees Delay 
Fixing Amount 
Of New Proposal
A general school construe- TRUSTEE Bert H. Lynn 

tion bond issue will be sub-, told the board he would favor 
mitted to voters here at the,a $9 million bond issue  
June 7 primary election, theisome $3.5 million less than 
Torrance Board of Education!the issue just re He ted. 
decided Monday. ' Discussion of the amount was

Trustees, however, took no! delayed, since final action is 
action on the amount of not necessary at this time.
funds which they will seek to "We've got to show the 

people we are serious." Dr.

n as Harbor College's 
ear." Here she relaxes 
the announcement was 

, psychiatric miring in 
ollege's Student Nursing

have authorized by the 
voters.

Monday's action by the lo-j Dr. Wilson who suggested 
cal board is subject to ap-i that the new election be held 
proval of the Los Angeles June 
County Board of Supervisors, 
Dr. Louis Kaplan, assistant 
superintendent of schools for 
special services, said.

Mrs. Kenneth E. Watts, 
president of the board, cast 
the only dissenting vote on 
the June 7 date. She said the 
turnout at primary elections 
is usually high and she fears 
the district will not be able 
"to tell our story" to the

Donald Wilson said. It was

In the meantime, the dis 
trict will proceed with plans 
and specifications for major 
projects at Torrance and 
West High Schools. Approval 
of such plans normally re 
quires nine to 12 months. Dr. 
J. H. Hull, superintendent of 
schools, told the board.

sistant superintendent of Tor 
ranee schools.

Frank LeRoy Mattox, 40, 
who now is in charge of the 
business operations of the La 
Puenic High Schools, was of 
fcred the same job in the 
Torrance Unified School Dis 
trict Monday evening by the 
Board of Education.

Dr. J. II. Hull, supc-iinteni 
ent of schools hen, sal 
Mattox would probab'y makj 
his decision this week.

Mattox would succeed S 
Waldrip, who became assis 
ant superintendent oi schoo 
for business In ingitwooj 
Monday.

A graduate of Kresno Stat 
College, Mattox received 
bachelor's degree in buiinej 
administration in 1949. II 
has held his present po 
since 1962 and pluvious] 
served In similar capi.citii 
in the Clovis Unified Scho4 
District and in the Porter; 
vllle Union High School an 
Junior College Diutrk-t

Mattox began his r.neer 
education as a teacher in tl 
Portersvillc Union 
School District. He becani 
director of business MTV 
at Portersville in 11)54

He and his wife i>re fl| 
parents of three children.

"THE CHANCES uf win- 
| ning are too little to warrant 
j spending the administrative 
I time to restage this,' Mrs. 
Watts declared. Mrs. Watts 
did indicate the bond issue 

support 
a $12.5 

| million bond issue at the Feb. 
8 election. That vote, accord 
ing to the County Registrar 
of Voters, was 7,437 !n favor 
and 6,444 opposed. The mea 
sure failed because it did 
not received the necessary 
two-thirds vote.

THE PROJECTS involve 
renovation of the main build 
ing and cafeteria at Tor 
rance High and a new class 
room wing, music ouilding, 
and student services center 
at West High. General fund 
monies will be used to pay 
fees of about $115,000 if no 
bond monies are available.

The district also is proceed- 
ng with two new elementary 

schools and additions to the 
North High physical educa 
tion facility. Cost of the three 
projects is estimated at $2.2 
million.

Dr. Hull said $1.9 million 
in bonds currently is avail 
able for the three projects.

the hope that future bond 
elections might be ca'led at 
the same time as an election 
for members of the Board of 
Education. She asked her col 
leagues to consider her sug 
gestion for future years.

Mrs. Watts also expressed] ^ will be adequate, he
said, to meet payments pend 
ing the outcome of the June 
7 election.

The two elementary schools 
 Grace Wrlght and Sam 
Levy Schools are expected 
to open in February, 1967.

BULLETIN
The Torrance Hl'jh ban 

kctbull team defeatei 
Compton last night to mov 
Into the semifinals of Cll 
competition. Details toda 
on Page C-12.

Candidates Night Set---
The first public chance to meet all of the 

candidates for city offices will be offered Tor 
rance voters tomorrow evening at the Woman* 
Club, 1122 Engracia Ave. Sponsored by the Tor 
rance Junior Womans Club, tomorrow's "Meet 
thr Candidate Night" will begin at 8 o'clock, ac 
cording to Mri. Vernon Purchase of the sponsor 
ing group. Each candidate will be given a chance 
lit state his views, and a question and answer 
period will follow.

Mother, Daughter Killed - - -
Mrs. Hubert N. Jones Jr. of .VMM Tower St. 

anil her daughter, Toni, were among thr 121 
persons killed Saturday when a UOAC jetliner 
crashed Into the side of Ml. Fuji near Tokyo. 
Mrs. Jones and her daughter were enrollle to 
Vientiane, Laos, where Jones is employed by 
Continental Air Services. Fifteen other Califor- 
nians were killed In the crash.

Kidnaper Shot, Killed     -
A sheriff's deputy Tuesday night shot and 

killed William John Zinimennan, 24, of Haw 
thorne who had forced Anita Diane Hoefer, 10, 
of Kedondo Beach Into his car with her 13-month- 
old son in an effort to obtain money from her. 
Zimmerman had crashed Into the Hoefer resi 
dence, and had then forced the young mother to 
drive to Lawndalv where her husband, Newton, 
was working. Hoefer had called the Lennox 
sheriff's station and deputies intercepted /1m- 
merman nearby. Zimmerman was shot as Mri. 
Hoefer and the tot cowered In the tar beside him. 
He was dead at Gardena Hospital about (1:3(1 p.m.


